SUCCESS

Success, that is it. Nothing more thrilling than success, nothing more mournful than defeat, yet failure covers the earth with its doleful wrecks, its ghost is everywhere.

Twenty young men may start life at the scratch, three or four of them will probably succeed. Fifty years after the start the majority have wearied, failed or quit. From looking forward to success, fame or riches, at seventy three-fourths of them will have died, about two of those left will be rich, the others, with few exceptions, will be dependent on relatives or the public.

The trail of human life is strewn with wrecks, their gruesome hulks cover land and sea. I contend that life should be otherwise, that the small fractions of human endeavor should go down in defeat. Failure is a libel on God Almighty. Success of a human soul glorifies his Maker. Success should crown man's efforts in every honorable line of effort. Success is accomplishment, it is the favorable termination of anything attempted.

Within every normal human being is the seed of success. It's up to the individual to get out of himself the power and possibilities that are within. Success is guaranteed to every soul that is true to itself, its Maker, and perseveres in the way of its own bent or calling.

There is no royal road to success. Success is won by hard work, by integrity, by the driving power of enthusiasm for one's task.

Be thorough, be in dead earnest and stick to it and a high and holy law will write success and not failure across your pathway.

My church, let your watch-word be Success and know this, my people, a successful church is only possible through consecration and unflinching effort. It takes work, hard work and a steady united pull by church members who are redeemed, who know their God, members cooperating who have a passion for the truth, members to whom the glorious thought of life everlasting is a mighty reality, this, all this, is the toll of a successful church.

May providence spare the church from the shame, the humility of failure. My people, the church must live, must triumph, must succeed. Never in human history has the need of the church been more in evidence.

Come, then, my people, rally to the church, stop or stoop to nothing save the cross of Christ and the advancement of His kingdom. The time is at hand, shake off the tyrant of indifference, break with the frolicking crowd, say unto yourself, my church needs me, it is God's call and success or failure depends on me.
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CHURCH SERVICES
VACATION — C. E. PLAY
POSTPONED

Rev. Hulme announces that next Sunday morning after Bible School there will be church services. No evening service on that date however. And during July he expects to take a vacation. Announcement regarding morning or evening church or Tabernacle services during that month will probably be made in this paper next week. As the plans now stand there will be special evening song services and on at least one Sunday evening the young people hope to give their missionary play, which incidentally was to have been presented this Sunday evening but has been postponed.

Next Sunday morning Rev. Hulme will preach on the subject “The Holy Spirit.”

BOY SCOUTS
Scout Field Executive Dean Longfellow on last Thursday night officially installed Troop 167 of Stow Community Church. The meeting took place in the

YOUR COMFORT
Is One Of Our
First Considerations

We have provided for your comfort, in our funeral home, by a modern Frigidaire air conditioning unit. No opportunity to better our service is consciously overlooked.

THE McGOWAN FUNERAL HOME
WA-1313
247 Stow Ave.
Cuyahoga Falls
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CHURCH CALENDAR

Bible School, Sunday 9:30 A. M.
C. E., Sunday 6:30 P. M.
Morning Worship, Sun. 11 A. M.
Teachers Training Class and
Prayer Meet, Wed. 7:30 P. M.
Orchestra Practice, Wed.
Evening 7:30 P. M.
Church Business Meeting, First
Friday Evening of Month

Tabernacle. All troop officers
and tenderfoot scouts were in-
vested. Scout Longfellow besides
welcoming our troop into the Ak-
ron Council explained a great
many things about Camp Mana-
toc at which place a number of
our boys hope to spend some time
this summer.

CHURCH NITE BUSINESS
SOCIAL POSTPONEMENT
MEETING

Endeavorers announce that the
box social has been postponed one
week which will throw it on the
first Friday evening in July. In-
cidentally this is the regular time
of the church business meeting.
It is just possible that a box so-
cial will bring out a good crowd
to the church meeting. Who
knows?

PRAYER MEETINGS

Prayer meetings held each Fri-
day or Saturday evening at the
church, our Bible School Superin-
tendent tells us are not only for
young folks but for the older peo-
ple as well. Deacons and trus-
tees of the church would be es-
specially welcome at these meet-
ings. Saturday 7:30 p. m. is the
time this week.

The Ladies' Bible Class regular
Tuesday afternoon prayer meet-
ing was held at the home of Mrs.
L. C. Stein this week.

Each Wednesday, you are again
reminded, Mr. Biggs conducts a
Bible Study class in the fireside
room at the church. Those who
teach a Bible class will find this
meeting especially helpful in pre-
paring their lesson for the follow-
ing Sunday. Anyone interested
please feel welcome to attend.

JOHN WESLEY

Sunday morning Will Shaffer
will talk before the Bible School
on John Wesley, this year 1938,
sary of the founding of the Metho-
being the two hundredth anniver-
dist Society.

May 1st, 1738, John Wesley
wrote in his journal, "This eve-
ning our little society began," etc.
and on Wednesday, May 24th,
1738 Wesley while listening to
the reading of Luthers "Preface
to the Epistle to the Romans"
states, "About a quarter before
nine while he was describing the
change which God works in the
heart through faith in Christ, I
felt my heart strangely warmed.
I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ
alone for salvation, and an as-
surance was given me that he
had taken away my sin, even
mine and saved me from the law
of sin and death."

Attend our Bible School Sun-
day morning and hear about this
man who has helped influence

BAUMGARDT'S MEAT MARKET
Best Quality Meats

AUGUST F. BAUMGARDT
WA-8816
ACME STORE No. 114 STOW
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GARDEN SEEDS

GARDEN Spray - Dust

Fertilizers

Berry Boxes

Plants

SOY BEANS

Seed Potatoes

Chick Starter

Growing Mash

Broiler Mash

BAUGHMAN'S
WA-8122

thousands of people for good.

C. E.

Ths Y. P. S. C. of Community Church meet each Sunday evening in the church basement at 6:30 p. m. The topic this coming Sunday, "Making Up Our Minds Intelligently." Miss Glenrose Bailis, leader. All young people are invited to attend. Here is something that may interest you. Come out and join our Young People's choir. We want about fifty voices.

BIBLE SCHOOL PICNIC

Plans are under way for an all Bible School picnic to be held in the very near future. The committee in charge are Buck, Judy and Shaffer. More on this later.

PERSONALS

Let's all pull together.

Hitch your wagon to a star.

Attendance at Bible School last Sunday 225.

Young Pigs For Sale.—H. C. Lowe. (Adv.)

Have you noticed Eddie Parsons new Neon sign?

FOR SALE 1933 Rockne Coupe.

Ray Davis, 135 Hudson Road.—(Adv.)

H. A. Rearick and family have moved this week into an apartment in the Spaght block.

The Primary Department under the leadership of Mrs. North won the banner last Sunday.

FOR SALE — Red Currants.

Mrs. Herwick, 223 Liberty Rd.,
Stow. WA-7579.—(Adv.)

Mrs. C. Beynan of Pittsburgh is visiting at the home of Mrs. C. Meredith of Franklin Road.

Friday evening, June 24th, the D. of A.'s will hold a lunch and
STOW OPEN AIR MARKET
Opposite Stow School on Hudson Rd.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
We are pleased to serve you
Bill and Joyce Edwards

McGrail Antique Shop
UPHOLSTERING and
CABINET WORK
Phone WA-1091
150 E. Kent Rd. Stow

STOW DAIRY
General Dairy Products
A. F. STEIN
149 Hudson Rd. Stow
Phone WA-4794

MARTHA SPAGHT
GENERAL INSURANCE
A Service That Makes Friends
And Keeps Them

JUNCTION
SHOE REPAIR
H. M. WYATT, Prop.
Good Material - Good Work
2721 Hudson Drive

ELECTRIC STOCK FENCE
Call For Prices
FALLS RADIO SERVICE
WA-5601 Cuyahoga Falls, O.

card party at Marhofer Hall. Everyone welcome. Time 8:30 p. m.

FOR SALE — Late cabbage plants, any quantity. W. H. Peck, Hudson Rd. WA-9141. (Adv.)

New curtains for separating classes have been installed in the Primary Department room at the church this past week.

FOR SALE—Beautiful male Persian kittens. Come and see them at 153 Williamson Rd., Stow.—(Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. George King and daughters Betty and Mary of Dayton, Ohio, were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Judy.

FREE—Year old pup. Good pet for some one. Inquire of Bill Bridgers, Friend's Ser. Sta.

Mrs. Judy's Young People's class on Tuesday evening of this week met for a business meeting and good time at the home of Miss Clara Gillam.

ALWAYS THE BEST
SUPER SHELL GAS
GOLDEN SHELL OIL
"Eddie" Parsons 140 E. Kent Road, Stow
P. S. We wash Cars
Birthdays celebrated at Bible School last Sunday were those of Harriet North, Florence Nichols, William Shaffer, and Mrs. Veda Adams.

ROOFING, SPOTTING, Sheet Metal Work, Furnace and General Repairing—GEORGE COLLENE, 2108 Oakwood Dr., Cuyahoga Falls. Phone WAlbridge 3294.

Recent weekend visitors at the home of Mrs. Jack Mosley were sisters Rudy Seaman, Esta Holbert and niece Vera Board from Reedy, W. Va.

For Sale or Rent to responsible people: New, all modern brown shingle, five-room house with garage, garden and fruit. May be had with one or more acres of ground. W. E. Bradley, about two and a quarter miles out Diagonal Road, Stow. (Adv.)

Mrs. Mary Gardner with daughters Miss Wilma Gardner and Miss Mary Gardner spent last Sunday afternoon visiting her sister, Mrs. Dunn and family of Williamson Road, Stow.
Fleetwing Gas
Fleetwing Oil
Friend's Service Station
W. E. "BILL" BRIDGER, Proprietor

FURNITURE REPAIRED
REFINISHED
CABINET WORK
Clint E. Worcester
WA-9635

BECKLEY’S BARBER SHOP
Marhofer Block
STOW :::: OHIO

Notice
Beginning June 4th., Our Office will Close on Saturday at 12 noon.

E. M. Guise Coal Co.

The W. R. Coddington family, 181 Williamson Road have moved to Youngstown, Ohio, where Mr. Coddington has an important position with the leading newspaper of that city.

For Advertising Rates in this Paper

Call
WA-9463

For all Dairy Products call on

ISALY'S in Stow
H. A. REARICK, Proprietor
Falls-Silver Lake directories can be obtained at present for the extremely low price of fifteen cents at stores until July 1st. Act now. W. V. Smith, Publisher.—(Adv.)

Visitors last week at the home of Mrs. A. J. Brust, Hudson Road were her father Mr. Carpenter and brother-in-law and sister Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Beckett and family, all of Athens, Ohio.

Watkin’s Fly Spray for house or stable. It cleans and it kills. See or call your Watkins dealer, R. R. Carlyon, 206 E. Kent Road, Stow. WA-9193. (Adv.)

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Walton and children of 186 Oak Road, Stow, returned Tuesday from a ten day vacation spent visiting parents in Illinois and fishing in the Ozarks.

Telephone WA-1423 for an appointment at the Stow Beauty Shoppe. Elsie Mae Walton, Mgr.—(Adv.)

Earl Bradley and sister Clara M. Bradley of Diagonal Road spent two days of last week near Indianapolis, Indiana, visiting Florida friends. In their drive over there they found crops further advanced than here. Corn in large fields twelve inches high, wheat nearly ripe, potatoes in bloom and much hay.

**GERANIUMS**

15c. - 25c.
Fresh Annual Plants 20c. doz.

Silver Lake Florists